Terima Kasih Atas Alam
Thank You for the Nature

Verse
D
G
Da-ri-de-bu-ta-nah Kau ja-di-kan ka-mi.

A
D
De-n-ang kua-sa Roh-Mu Kau hi-du-p-kan ka-mi
G

D
D
De-n-ang de-ru a-ir Kau se-gar-kan ka-mi
A
D
De-n-ang te-tum-bu-han Kau ke-nyang-kan ka-mi

Chorus
D
G
A
Tri-ma-ka-sih, Tu-han, a-tas a-lam i-ni

D
G
A
A-jar ka-mi, Tu-han, un-tuk men-ci-ta-i-nya

Bridge
G
A
D
D
A
D
To-long ka-mi, Tu-han, un-tuk men-ja-ga-i-nya

B♭
F♯
Da-ri-ta-nah Kau tum-buh-kan ke-te-du-han
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English translation:

From ashes and earth You created us
With the power of your Spirit You brought us into life
With the stream of the water You freshened us
With plants You fed us

Thank you, God, for the nature
Teach us, God, to love the nature
Thank you, God, for the nature
Help us, God, to preserve the nature

From earth You grew shadeness
With Your power, You made life
With water, You fertilized all plants
With animals, You luster life